Wireless LAN connection manual for visitor’s access
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I. Network connection

1. (1) Click the Network icon in the Task bar.
   (2) Click SSID A provided by the event office.

2. (1) Click the [Connect] button.

3. (1) Input Security Key B provided by the event office.
   (2) Click the [OK] button.

These information will be provided by the event office.

- Wireless network connection (SSID) •
- Security Key •••••••••
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II. Visitor registration and Login
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(1) Open your browser and access any web site, then you will be automatically redirected to Login page for guest access.
(2) Click “こちらをクリック” (Click here).
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(1) Input “Name” and “Email Address”, then check “I accept the terms of use” and click [登録] (Sign up).
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(1) Visitor Registration Receipt
(2) Take a memo on “アカウントユーザー名” (User Name) and “Guest Password”.
(3) Click [ログイン] (Login) icon.

Login is successfully completed once you see Welcome page.